
and which was accompanied by severe! 

electrical disturbances, the govern
ment light station at Destruction Isl
and was nearly wiped out of existence.

A windstorm of cyclonic character 
struck the little town of Mount Tabor, 
a few miles east of Portland, and de
molished three houses besides badly 
damaging a number of other buildings. 
The cyclone was accompanied by a 
hailstorm of unusual severity.

After a conference between the pres
ident and Senators Fulton and Mitch
ell, it was announced that the presi
dent would send to the senate the ap
pointment of John Booth of Eugene 
as receiver an<J of Joseph T. Richards 
of Roseburg as register of the land of
fice in Roseburg, Ore. They are the 
incumbents of these offices.

JMarch,
April, May

iZ A PaiŒLFSS MAP OF FRANCE.

■
LATE NEWS OF THE PAST WEEK 

BRIEFLY TOLD.
The Frenchman 

have had a definite sense of Russlai 
friendship when at the Exposition 
1900, he saw the 
France presented to the nation by tin 
Tsar of Russia. It was priceless be 
cause unique, says a writer in thi 
Windsor Magazine—because many 01 

the precious stones employed to maki 
it are found in Russia alone, and everj 
one found becomes the property of th« 
Imperial treasury.

The map, which is now In Louvre 
is forty inches square. The waters oi 
the ocean are represented by a whit 
ish-gray marble. The ground work o) 
the general design is Jasper. Portions 
of neighboring countries are uniformly 
shown in slate-colored jasper; but the 
eighty-seven departments of France 
are done in many colors and gradations 
of color, from pure white to deepest 
red.

average mus
There is a best time for doing 

everything—that is, a time when a 
thing can be done to the Fiest ad
vantage, most easily and most ef
fectively. Now is the best time 
for purifying your blood. Why? 
Because your system is now trying 
to purify it—you know this by the

o
Jewel map” oChoice Selection of Interesting Items 

Gathered From Exchanges—Callings 

From Washington, Idaho, Montana 

and Oregon—Numerous Accidents 

and Personal Happenings Occur.

li
V

A
A
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'Hpimples and other eruptions that 
aave come on your face and body.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

»
>~ H

tVWASHINGTON NEWS.
Beaver lake, in Okanogan county, is 

disappearing.
The Seattle republican city conven- 

Are the medicines to take—they do tion nominated for mayor, R. A. Bal- 
the work thoroughly and agreeably linger.
and never fail to do it. | The republicans will have only one

Hood’s are the medicines you convention, which will be held at Ta
coma May 11.

Malcolm Reed, an old and respected

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.I

cal-
clp:

Mrs. Hayes* First Letter App
ing to Mrs. Pinkliam for FI
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkuam :—I have been 

under Boston doctors’ treatment for a 
long time without any relief. They 
tell me 1 have a fibroid tumor. I can
not sit down without great pain, and 
the soreness extends up my spine. I 
have bearing-down pains both back 
and front. My abdomen is swollen, 
and I have had flowing spells for three 
years. My appetite is not good. I can
not walk or be on my feet for any 
length of time.

“ The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor 
given in your little book accurately 
describe my case, so I write to you for 
advice.” — (Signed) Mna. E. F. Eaves, 
252 Dudley SL (Roxbury), Boston, Mass.

IDAHO SQUIBS.

Jack Monroe, who made a good show
ing with Tom Sharkey at Philadelphia, 
was for nearly two years a resident of 
the Coeur d’Alene district and be
came well known to many of the resi
dents. For some time he was employ
ed at the Murray mines.

In a shooting aftray on Pine creek, 
arising over the ownership ot a timber 
ciaiiu, Andrew Barnhart was wounded 
in tiie mouth from a shot fired by Wil
liam Byers, who was captured and 
landed in the city Jail at Wardner.

The 14 year old son of Aaron Ander
son of Bear creek was kicked by a 
aorse recently and severely injured, 
.ie got too close to one of the animal’s 
aeels and it kicked him In the face, 
areaking his nose, knocking a piece oft 
.he cheek bone and cutting an ugly 
iash from his nose to the side of his 
race.

have always heard recommended.
‘*,1 cannot recommend Hood’* Sarsaparilla , . , _,,, ,, , ...

too highly a* a spring medieine. When we citizen of Ritzvllle, died recently at

take it in the a 
the summer.” the aK,} of 64 years- 

I war veteran.
Bluestem went to 75 cents Saturday 

at Walla Walla, and wheat Is chang
ing hands rapidly. About 100,000 bush
els have been bought within the past 
10 days.

It transpires that the report regard-

He was a civil
It must not be supposed that the 

pieces of Jasper that represent the de
partments have been shaped “anyhow.” 
They allow faithfully the outlines 
laid down In official maps of the coun
try. So cunning is the workmanship 
that no Joints show at the boundaries, 
and the eighty-seven pieces have been 
fitted together with artistic regard to 
the effect produced by the contrasting 
and blending of colors.

The rivers of France are numerous 
and long. In this map they are dupli
cated by threads of platinum that, 
sunk in the yellow Jasper, shine like 
Silver. But to most visitors the chief

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.

TRADE REPORT.
R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review 

of Trade says:
In addition to the interruption of a in8 the killing of Baron Martin von 

holiday, trade and transportation have Schlosser at Soiduck hot springs, was 
of severe a bald fake. Von Schlosser has ar

rived at Port Crescent alive and well.

Mrs. Hayes’ Second Letter ; 
“Dear Mrs. Pixkuam :— Sometime 

ago I wrote to you describing my symp
toms and ashed your advice. Vou re
plied, and I followed all your direc
tions carefully, and to-day 1 am a well 
woman.

“The use of Lydia E. Pinkltam’s 
Vegetable Compound entirely ex
pelled the tumor and strengthened my 
whole system. I can walk miles now.

Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Vege
table Compound is worth five dol
lars a drop. I advise all women who 

Naturally the eye travels to Paris, are afflicted with tumors or female 
and there It stops, enchanted by the trouble of any kind to give It a faithful 
sight of a magnificent ruby which must trial.” — (Signed) Mrs. E. F. Eaves,

253 Dudley St- (Roxbury), Boston, Mass. 
— S5000 forfeit if oriqir.nl of above letters proving 
genuineness cannot be produced

again suffered because
weather, and much outdoor work was 
forced to await more favorable condi- Recently the residents of Conconully 

Development of spring trade is were startled by a roar and a crash.
The large warehouse of the Washing
ton Commercial company had been 
crushed to earth by the accumulated 
snow on its roof.

Eons.
naturally slow, but this may be fully

• made up as the season advances. Bus
iness, proceeds on a conservative ba
sis that promises immunity from the 
excess that precipitated the recent set
back. Manufacturing plants are grad
ually restoring idle machinery, and 
there is njore disposition to anticipate 
future requirements. Staple commod
ities are still inflated by war and man
ipulations, making it extremely dif
ficult to ascertain the actual legiti
mate situation.

Foreign commerce at New York for 
the last week shows a loss of $2,489,* 
799 in exports and a decrease of $2,* 
549,072 in imports, as compared with 
the same week last year.

Failures numbered 240 in the Unit
ed Slates.

Petitions have been received by the 
delegation to

attraction of the map is the one hun
dred and six precious stones that mark 
the cities and towns—these places 
being indicated also by their names, 
embossed in letters of solid gold.

ffiaho congressional 
giant the town of Coeur d’Alene 2ÜÜ 
icres of land from the Fort Sherman

The office of prosecuting attorney of 
Yakima county has been declared va 
cant because W. P. Guthrie, who has 
been serving in the office, failed to 
provide a bond within the time requir
ed after his former bondsmen had 
withdrawn.

Real estate dealers of Palouae have 
received word from persons with 
whom they are in communication in 
'owa that 15 families will leave that 
täte this week, with Palouse country 
heir destination. The people are wel1 
o do ard will purchase farm lands.

An amendment is being prepared tr 
’he Indian bill, authorizing Indiana If 
’ispnse of their lards adjoining the 
imposed right of way for a drainage 
’anal estimated to reclaim about 15,00' 
'ores of land in the Colville river val 
ey near Chewelah in Stevens county 

Two townships, Nos. 30 and 31 
•ange 44, will be filed for homesteat 
larch 3. and a great rush is looked fot 
t the United Slates land office li 
ipokane. The land which will h< 
'Town open lies directly north o! 
'ainden, and the surrounding countrj 
s well settled.

Eastern Washington hay producer1 
<ave taken up through western Wash 
agton hay-buyers the question of com 
laring the quality of the hay of Wash 
igton, Oregon and California, claim 
ng as the Washington hay is of sn 
erior quality this question should be 
onsidered in connection with award 
”g of army contracts.

E. A. McDonald of Seattle, statf 
mre food and dairy commissioner, if 
nw working in eastern Washington it 
he interest of the Washington state 
airy exhibit at the St. Louis expos! 
inn this summer. All men connectée 
vlth the dairy business are taking hob 
f the matter better than was expected 
'rd an exhibit is expected that will 
’how the state as from a dairy stand
point in a most favorable light.

The government corps of engineers 
at work on the Palouse river irriga 
tion scheme, are now in the vicinity 
of Mesa. Many reports on this plan 
agree as to its feasibility, and that if 
the law’s of this state are so amended 
at the next session of the legislature 
as to conform with the railroad irri
gation act, work will commence early 
in 1905 on the largest irrigation canal 
in the state, covering 150,000 or more 
acres of Franklin county soil.

The master mechanics of the navy 
yard at Bremerton are receiving of
fers from the Japanese government to 
take charge in Japan’s navy yards of 
the work of construction and repair. 
The Russian government is also in 
communication with the master me
chanics to get competent men to go to 
Port Arthur and superintend the work 
of raising the battleships recently sunk 
by the Japanese torpedo boats. A 
number of the men may take advant
age of these offers.

>.

military reservation for an extension 
jf cemetery and a park. Senator Hey- 
„•urn has introduced a bill for this
purpose.

Fire has destroyed the cigar store of 
Vlax G. Munzer, at Boise. Loss, $3,000.

J. Faust's art store, adjoining, was 
lamaged to the extent of $1,500.

The oil strike reported at Medbury 
teems to have dwindled down to the 
/anishing point. A number of those 
.vho investigated the matter declare 
here is no sign of oil.
John P. Thompson, a rancher living 

Jour miles south of Moscow, has sold 
iis farm of 400 acres to Richard P. 
Celly of Moscow, for $20,000 cash. Mr 
Thompson's wheat crop last fall not
ed him $15 per acre on 240 acres.

William Rooke, convicted horse thiel 
vas sentenced by Judge Steele at 
irangeville to 10 years in the peniten- 
iary. Notice of appeal to the supreme 
;ourt has been given.

University of Idaho won the fourth 
innual debate with the university of 
Vashington. The debate was most in- 
eresting and was upon the question of 
he closure rule In the United States 
enate. Idaho advocated free speech 
md Washington favored closure. T. 
tones of Idaho was declared to be the 
>est debater ot the evening. The 
udges’ vote was two for Idaho and 
me for Washington.

The Lewiston land office has receiv- 
d plats of the survey of township 40 

■ange 5 west, located about eight miles 
lorth of Moscow, and of township 37. 
■ange 6 east, surrounding Pierce City, 
ownsite. These plats will be filed 
\pril 7 and the 60 days’ option of right 
of the state will expire June 7. In the 
ownship plat near Moscow there are 
mly seven dr eight sections not pre
viously surveyed and unappropriated.

Articles of agreement for a 20-round 
ïght at Lewiston between Kid Rogers 
if Spokane and Alonzo White of Butte 
lave been signed. The fight will occur 
on the night of March 7.

Work on the Lewiston Carnegie li
brary building is well along, 
brick work will be completed this 
week.

be worth a small fortune. It is prob
ably the finest and most valuable stone 
in the whole map.

Away in the north is Lille, a trifle 
smaller in size than the ruby—not a 
diamond, as it appears, hut a phenac- 
ite. a variety of rock chrystal that Is 
very rare. Bordeaux is another large 
gem that all would mistake for a di
amond. It is a very fine aquamarine.

Havre is a splendid emerald, al
though not so line as the egg-shaped 
emerald that marks Marseilles. Nantes 
sparkles like a tiny pool of champagne, 
a particularly handsome beryl. Rouen 
is a sapphire, Lyons a tourmaline, Nice 
a garnet, and Cherbourg an alexan
drite, a stone which, although it looks 
green by daylight, is seen by artificial 
light as a mixture of red and blue.

Of the other towns, thirty-eight are 
shown in diamonds, tjuartz chrystals 
and the like, thirty-five are tourmalines, 
and twenty-one are amethysts, 
known value of these gems do not help 
one to estimate the cost of the map, 
for the finest stones are not in the 
Jewel market. Replacing them with 
purchasable gems of corresponding 
size,-—diamonds, rubies, sapphires and 
tiie like,— one might be able to dupli
cate the map for half a million dollars.
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Your Liver IKjll

Is if acting well? Bowels 
regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer's Pills 
The kind you have known ah 
your life.
Want your moustache or beard!
a beautiful brown or ricli black? Use

Salzer’» National Oats.
Most prolllic Oats on earth. The 
U. 8. Dept, of Agriculture, Wash
ington. says: "Sulzcr'a Oats arc the 
best out of over four hundred sorts 
tested by us.” This grand Out 
yielded In Wisconsin I.’.« bu.. Ohio 
IM bu., Michigan 2U1 bu.. Missouri 
2M bu.,and North Dakota 3b. l u. 
acre, and will positively do ns well by 
you. Try It, sir. and be convinced.

A Few Sworn to Yield».
Balter's Bearding Barlry. lîl Im. per J. 
Salwr's llnuirliuitdiT turn, ant Im. p. rl, 
Babur's Big F«nr «al». 2.T0 lui. |i.r 1. 
Salirr'i Vw talisiinlUuls, Hill lui. per 1. 
Saber's Potators Trill lui. (in V 
Baber's Unions. 1.000 Lu. pet 1.

f'nnn and Vegetable Seeds are 
pedigree stock, bred right up to big yields.

Salzcr’s Speltz lEmmpr).
at wonder of the age. It la 

n nor wheat, nor rye, nor hurley.nur 
oais, lull a gulden eonibination of lliem o II. 
yielding SU lui. of grain and a Ions of r eh 
straw lut y per acre, lireai.si stock food on 
earth. Docs well everywhere.

N

J. C. Ayer Co.. Dowell, Mass.
er

Ths
Fim cts, or naruigsrs or n p hall > ro.. wanin'« "

All Of
For Railway Construction.

Legislation authorizing the Philip
pine government to execute a guaran
tee of 4 per cent per annum on $40,- 
000,000 of bonds for railroad construc
tion in those islands is to be intro
duced in the house next week by Chair
man Cooper of the house committee on 
insular affairs. This legislation will 
have the support of the administration 
through Secretary Taft, whose convic
tion that railroads are the next most 
essential step in the development of 
the Philippine islands has been made 
known to the committee on insular

G realem 
nui e

Salzer’» Million Dollar Gras».
Moat lalked of grue» on earth. Editors and 
College Professen a and Agrieulfunil be. turns

£ raise It without stint; yields H Mis ot rich 
&y and lots of pasture Ix'Ssdes, peracie.

Making German Toys.

More than 50,000 people find employ
ment in the manufacture of Germar 
toys, the annual output for export he 
ing valued at more than $13,009,000 
Tire manufacturing industry has cen
tered chiefly in Nuremberg and Sonne- 
berg and the surrounding hamlets. The 
manufacture of toys has become im
portant as a domestic or house indus
try among the people of many small 
villages. Each city has its specialty 
and never figures as a rival to anothet 
district. The products of Nuremberg 
are principally of metal— tin soldiers, 
swords, railway trains, fleets, models 
of machinery and other toys for boys 
—while Sonneberg uses almost exclu
sively wood, porcelain, glass and paper 
in the production of toys best suited to 
girla

* ►

Salzcr’s Teoslntc,
Suiter’« Teostnte nrodmea m rich, inley. 

■weet« U’Hfy »m« k» fron, one kniiH ot 
feet liluti m 9U day«; yiHilltig finiy *0 
tons of ßreon fodder tier «i-re, doititf 
well everywhere« Dial, Wen, bouth 
or N orth.

Grasses ami C lovers.
Only large grower« of gras»**« and 
Clover» for seed in America. 
Operate over 6.IKK) acre». Our 
•eed» are warranted, 
ft great »perlaity of Oranee» an 
Clover», Fodder l’lnni». Corn.I 
ta toe». Onions, raid*«»re. and all 
•ort» of Vegetable S evils.

Secretary Taft, Chair- [i1possessions, 
man Cooper and Colonel C. A. Ed-

We makewards, chief of the insular bureau of 
the war department, were in consulta
tion at the war department and later 
at the capitol.

.1
‘O-tlPFor 10c in Stamps

and the name of this |UM»er, wo f —^ 
"«il »end you a h r of farm 
Seed KiinpIfM, tin-1 tiding some 
of aliove, together with our 
niAMimotli 14'* 1 mg** illua- 
traled ealalo»rne. for 
but l«<c In pukUtge 
»tain pa. a

Send tor «am« l 
to-day. '

The

Long Wah Hang, known as chief of 
the Chinese Free Masons, is dead In 
Denver. After elaborate funeral cere
monies his body will be shipped direct 
to Hong Kong. Long owned nearly 
all the Chinese gambling resorts in 
Denver and was reputed to be very 
wealthy.

»üMONTANA NOTES.
It is reported that no president to 

succeed William Scallon of the Amal
gamated company will be elected for 
some time yet, if one is elected at all.

According to a report from Dillon 
a mob of nearly 200 citizens of that 
place attempted to tar and feather an 
evangelist who has been holding ser
vices there during the past winter. It 
is alleged that the evangelist and his 
followers are very radical In their re
ligious teachings and that as a result 
several homes have been broken up.

Louis E. Mott, the condemned mur
derer of his wife, I.elah Mott, of Mis
soula, has been denied a reprieve by 
Governor J. K. Toole and he must pay 
the penalty for his crime on March 18 
on the scaffold. Mott wrote a sensa
tional letter to the governor, offering 
to commit suicide.

Upon motion of County Attorney 
Breen. Judge McClernan in the district 
court at Butte has dismissed the bri
bery charges against Charles W. Clark, 
son of Senator W. A. Clark, based up
on the alleged offer of $250,000 to 
Judge E. W. Harney for a confession 
that he had been bribed to render a 
judicial decision In the Minnie Healey 
case. The charges were also the ba
ils of disbarment proceedings against 
A. J. Shores and D. Gay Stivers, at
torneys for the Amalgamated Copper 
company. The attorneys were exon
erated. and. as a result, the proceed
ings against Mr. Clark followed.

Another Point of View.

A farmer In Pennsylvania lost hi* 
wife and married another and took her 
to his home within a week after he ' 
had buried the first one. The neigh
bors thought he should have waited a 
little longer, and iveut around on his 
wedding night to express their dis
approval. They had a horse fiddle and 
tin horns, and made a distressing rack
et. When they were well under way ! 
the farmer appeared on his porch with 
his netv wife, and shouted, angrily:

“Get away from here; you people 
ought to lie ashamed of yourselves to 
make a disturbance outside a house j Formalde Tree Soap
where there has just been a funeral, i Used as a spray will destroy the bupB and fnn- 
Have you no respect for the dead?” *"■

rî* K

Colds Hatch Your Chicks

Prairie State 
Incubator.. .

éwilh h

“ I had a terrible cold and could 
hardly breathe, i then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im
mediate relief.”

Feei them on Holly Chirk Food. The

Anderson Seed -Co.,
Spokane, "ssh.

OREGON ITEMS.
At a special election held at Cove 

for the incorporation of the town, 106 
votes were cast, voting for incorpora
tion by 12 majority.

D. C. Griffin, a prominent race horse 
man of eastern Oregon, and well 
known over the west, committed sui
cide at Heppner. It is said he took 
poison. He was despondent.

Eight carloads of sheep were ship 
ped out of Pendleton one day last 
week. Sheep shipping from the coun
ty this year has not been as extensive 
as in former years.

N. B. Boley of John Day has been 
appointed to fill the office of county 
treasurer, the vacancy being caused 
by the recent self destruction of Z. J. 
Martin.

During the great storm which visit
ed the north Pacific coast recently,

W. C. Layton, Side!!, Ill.

KILL THE BUGSHow will.your cough 
be tonight? Worse, prob
ably. For it’s first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

Three »ties: 25«., 59C.. Î1. AH drattfists.

Would Come Where There’s Money. StCWBrt’Ho ITICS Dflig Co.. S 'allie
“If you were offered three wishes,

George, dear, what would they be?”
‘/Money, money, money.”
“Why, George, I thought you’d wisb 

to have me.”
“Oh, I’d get you fast enough if I hid 

the money.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

RELIABLE ASSAYS
Gold . .7Â<* J Gold and Silver..........|1.00
Lead .. .75c j Gold, Silver,Coppei l.ôO

OODKV Am % Y Co., 17 25 A'-xpHh. 

*♦. DKNVKIt. COl.Mi* % J
S. N U No IO 1^04

Many a man who thinks he is “it” 
to-day will wake up and find himself 
in the “has-been” class to-morrow.

y
Iy» P ISO’S URE FOR>*

CURLS WHIRL AU HSl I4US- 
Bent Cimtih Syrup. Tut«* Moud. Use 

In time. Sold by dniinrNte

Oonsult.Toiir doctor. If he says take It, 
then do às he ear«. If he tells you not 
to rake It. then don't take It. He knows. 
Leave It with him. We are wllllnc.

J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell. Maes.

«
Some artls-ts who are wedled to thrir 

art evidently married in haste and are 
repenting at leisure.

»«

/


